
by  for ATHLETES
    more effective training
     stronger and flexible muscles
      shorter recovery time
       relieve pain

    for ALL OF US
     healthier body
      relieve stress
       regulate digestion
        better life quality

Get back on track with

    for ELDERLY
      improved movement
       flexible muscles
        preventing diseases
         relieve pain

Far-inf rared sonic vibration body therapy



Far-infrared sonic vibration therapy
       Targeted on your issues and goals

Neck and shoulders

Ease your neck stiffness 
and shoulder tension and 
relieve all the pain arised 

from vertebrae cervi-
cales.

Waist
Lumbar part of waist is 
the centre of our bodies, 
where we keep all the 
lifeload. Free your waist 
from strain, cramps and 
pain with vibrating and 
healing THERAPY CUBE.

Abdomen
Sometimes, we are not able 

to control the quality of 
food, but we can better our

gastrointestinal peristal-
sis, help our digestion and 

avoid constipation and indi-
gestion by using THERAPY 
CUBE up to 3 times a day.

Chest

Let your breath calm 
down, THERAPY CUBE 

improves your all-around 
full body blood circulation 

and metabolism.

Head

Relax. Relieve stress. 
Close your eyes and let 

those negative thoughts 
fly away with vibration.

Buttock
Experience another sit-
ting – build your pelvic 
floor muscles, improve 
your hips and thighs by 
relaxing warm massage. 
Let loose your legs after 

challenging day and enjoy 
warm vibrations.

Thin
body

Rejuvenize
cardiopulmonary

function
Alleviate 

dysmenorrhea 

Heat
treatment

Regulate
digestion

Enhance
the hips

Fix
the spine

Relieve
stress

Strong
muscles

Burn
calories

Ease the
articular

rheumatism

Better
sleep



Simply choose the right therapy for you
 User friendly device, easy to use

Smart
manipulation

The layout is super simple and clear.

Just choose target part of your 
body and comfortable level of 
intensity.

Ergonomic
Far-infrared

hyperthermia

Natural solid

wood
Secure



Far-infrared sonic vibration therapy
                  Let your body feel the heat

There are lot of health benefits of combination sonic vibration and 
far-infrared heat. 

Procedure targets every part of body you choose. Improve move-
ment of the entire body structure, ability of muscles to be more 

strong and flexible. It has favorable effect for digestion process and 
complete motor sensory system. 

Side effects are better blood circulation which help to prevent 
hearth diseases and hold the skin looks younger.



Far-infrared sonic vibration therapy
                            Technical parameters

Qi & blood
circulation

Waist

Abdomen

Buttock

Chest

Neck &
Shoulders

Head

3 - 50Hz

40 - 50Hz

3 - 7Hz

8 - 10Hz

11 - 17Hz

18 - 25Hz

26 - 39Hz

Performance

Voltage

Rated power

Power supply

50-60Hz

1000W

230V

Electrical parameters

Temperature 
in use 

Countdown
mode

up to 60°C

from 1min up to 10min 

Using range

Adults, children and elderly are welcome 
to use THERAPY CUBE.
Exceptions:
- Pregnant women
- Patients with transplated organs or after 
surgery may disscuss use of the device 
with theirs doctors
- Epilepsy patiens and patients with 
pacemaker are not allowed to use 
THERAPY CUBE

Basic packing

1 pcs   THERAPY CUBE device                       
1 pcs  Power cord
1 pcs  Instruction manual

Guarantee

2 year  For personal use                     
1 year  For commercial use

Storage and use condition

Temperature range         -10°C - +60°C                   
Humidity range                0 - 82%

Specifacitions

Size of device (LxWxH)      108x56x74cm                   
Size of package (LxWxH) 118x60x83cm
Weight of device         61kg
Weight of complete package    66.5kg
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